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Coin Sar Leslie Bacon 

Illegally in Bombing 
Dittlyttohes 

A federal Unpellatelottet in 
San Francisco rated Yeete.rdaY 
that anti** '..sketinist Leslie 
Bacon !mei 	Arrested 
as., mat** ;?witness last 
Apil: in connection ,With the 
Merck 1. bombing of the'CaP17 
tel. 

A three-jUdge panel of the 
Ninth Orel& of the .U.S. 
Court Of 'Appeala grantedMiss 
Bacon's petition for habeauS 
corpus and orderedher arrest 
warrant gnashed,: 

Miss Bacon, 19, spent 11/2 
months,  in jail 'in Seattle on a.  

contempt citation after she re-
fused to answer. questions:put 
by a federal grand jury there 
in its investigation of the still-
unsolved Capitol bombing. 

Mier her release in Seattle 
on $10,000 bond on June 16; 
she was indicted by a New 
York federal grand jury on 
charges of making bon* and 
conspiring to blow up the 
First National City 	in 
Manhattan. She .already ad 
been indieted by another 
grand jury. in New York on 
charges of conipiring to bomb 
the same bank. 	: 

Miss Bacon, a former mem-
ber of the Mayday antiwar 
group, is free on $10,000 bond 
from those charges and is liv-
ing in New York City, accord-
ing to her former Mayday as-
sociates here. 

"She's just living there and 
trying to survive," said Ste-
phen D'Arazien, of Washing- 
ton, a former Mayday activist. 
D'Arazien said she faces .a pos-
sible 75 years in prison on the 
bank compiracy charges. 

The Court of Appeals in San 
Francisco said that the war-
rant iced for Miss Bacon's 
arrest as a material witneSs 
la"st April 22 was illegal, since 
it assumed without a proper 
basis that. Milli' flacon would 
not answer a routine sub- 
poena. 

The court' ruled that a 
proper arrest warrant must be 
based on probable cause _that 
the witness's testimony is ma-
terial and that it would be im-
practical to use a subpoena. 

The first test was met in the 
case of Mbis Bacon, • the court 
ruled, but the second was not 
"Mere assertion by the US. 
attorney). will not do," the 
court ruled. 

Miss 'Bacon, The daughter of 
an Atherton; Calif., lumber 

n*ner, was arrested here 
at a Mayday commune on Lan-
ier Place NW on April 28 and 
flown to Seattle the next day 
to answer questions by t h e 
grand jury. 

When she refused, the court 
granted her partial immunity, 
but she again refused a n d 
was cited for contempt. 

Leslie Bacon escorted by a US. marshal to the U.S. 
courthouse in Seattle, Wash. last May. 


